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Epithelial and Extracellular Matrix Injury
in Quartz-Inflamed Lung: Role ofthe
Alveolar Macrophage
by Kenneth Donaldson,' Geraldine M. Brown,
David M. Brown,1 Joan Slight,' and Xiao Yang Li'
Thebronchoalveolarleukocytesfromquartz-inflamedlungwereseparatedintomacrophage-enrichedandneutrophil-
enriched populationsondensitygradients. Neutrophil-enriched populationsshowedthegreatestactivity incausingin-
jurytoepithelialcellsandfibronectin vi. na rymacrophage-enrhed populaons mquartz-eposedlung
hadtheabilitytocausefibronectindegradationbutcouldnotcausedetachmentinjury toepithelialcellsoverandabove
thatcausedbycontrolalveolarmacrophages. Fibronectindamagein w,vocouldbeanimportantfactorindisorderingthe
connectivetissuescaffoldofthelung,therebyfavoringfibrosis. In vitro quartzstimulatedmoreproductionofcytokines
byalveolarmacrpigesthantheinertprficuattitaniumdKdei Cytloidn couldbeimportantinupgulatingadhesion
molecules inthenmnbranesoflungcellsin W;thisprocesscouldaidleukocye/lungceUlcontact,allowingepithelialinjury
to beexpressed, andcould alsobe afactorleading topathologicalchange.
Introduction
Leukocytes perform animportant defensive roleinthe lung,
wherethey act tokeepthealveolarepithelial surface free from
particles. Thereis, however, evidence to suggestthatleukocytes
canalsobeharmful tothelung ifthey arerecruitedthereinlarge
numbers and become activated, as is found in workers in in-
dustries wherethedust causespneumoconiosis (I). Experimen-
tal inhalationofpneumoconiotic dustssuch asquartz, asbestos,
and coal minedust causes macrophage and neutrophil recruit-
ment (2,3). These leukocytes then have thepotential to release
a range oftoxic products, including proteases, which we have
demonstrated are able to injure epithelial cells (4) and ex-
tracellularmatrixcomponents(5)in vitro. Inaddition, leukocytes
mayalsoreleasefibroblastgrowthfactors such asinterleukin-1
(IL-1), whichcouldcontribute tofibrosis. Inthe presenceofsuch
growth factors, proteolytic injury totheconnectivetissuematrix
ofthelungafterquartz exposure mayleadtoabnormalrepairand
fibrosis iftheconnectivetissue scaflbldisdisordered. Epithelial
injury canleadtodisruptionofthenormalbalancebetweenthe
interstitium andthealveolar space. Inaddition, by stimulating
proliferationoftype IIepithelialcells, quartz exposure canlead
tothepathologicalliningofthealveoli withcellsinappropriate
tothe gastransferfunctionofthealveoli andalsoaccumulation
oftype II cell product.
In our own ratmodelofsilicosis, bothfibrosisandtype IIcell
proliferation areevident(6)and, asdescribedabove, leukocytic
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proteasehasthepotentialtoplayamajorrole. Itisclearfromour
studies that neutrophils are a major source ofthe connective
tissue protease (5), but alveolar macrophages also provide a
potentialsourceofharmfulproteaseandarepresentgenerally in
greaternumbersthanneutrophils. Wethereforesetouttodeter-
minewhethermacrophagesfromquartz-inflamedlungwereable
toinjureepithelialcellsandbreakdownfribronectininvitro. We
alsoassessedtheeffectofdifferentdustsontheabilityofmacro-
phagestoreleasetumornecrosisfactor(TNF)andinterleukins
1 and2 (IL-1 and IL-2).
Materials and Methods
LeukocytePopulations
Leukocytepopulations wereobtainedfromcontrol PVG rats
(<98% macrophages) orratsexposed to 1 mgofquartzby in-
stillation 5 dayspreviously (50% macrophages and50% poly-
morphonuclear neutrophils [PMN]). Cells were collected by
bronchoalveolarlavageaspreviouslydescribed(2). Cellpopula-
tionswereeitherkeptwholeorseparatedintomacrophageand
neutrophil-rich fractions by density gradient centrifugation
through Sepracell mediumaccordingtothemanufacturer's in-
structions (Sepra-tech Corporation, Oklahoma City, OK).
EpithelialInjury
Epithelial injury was assessed by radiolabeling cells ofthe
alveolarepithelialcelllineA549with5'Crandincubatingthem
witheffectorleukocytesfor6hrataneffector: targetratioof5:1.
Attheendofthistime, two typesofinjury wereassessed: lytic
injury and detachment injury (4).DONALDSONETAL.
Fibronectin Degradation
Theabilityofleukocytes tobreakdowntheextacellularmatrix
component fibronectin was assessedusing fibronectin labeled
with 125I. 125I-fibronectin wasdried ontothebaseofmicrotiter
platewellsandleukocytes wereincubatedonthismatrixfor4hr,
andthereleaseof125I-fibronectin breakdown products intothe
supernatant was measured (5).
Cytokine Production
Alveolarmacrophages wereexposedin vitrotovarious types
ofdustfor24hrat25Ztg/mLandthesupematants werecollected.
IL-1 in supernatants wasmeasured as enhanced stimulation of
suboptimallectin-treatedmousethymocytes. TNFwasmeasured
using the L929 cell line.
StatisticalAnalysis
Data from repeat experiments were analyzed by analysis of
variance todeterminewhetherthere were any treatmenteffects
and toobtain a measureofestimatedstandard error. Differences
between treatments weretestedforstatistical significanceusing
this estimated error in a t-test.
Results
Epithelial Injury
As shown in Figure 1, the separated, macrophage-enriched
populations from quartz-inflamed lung were able to cause
detachment ofepithelial cells. However, when individual ex-
periments wereassessedanddetachment wasrelatedtothe pro-
portion ofcontaminating neutrophils (Fig. 2), it was clearthat
thedetachment wasattributabletotheneutrophils. Results were
obtainedfromfour separateexperiments usingpooledcells from
one tothree rats ineachexperiment.
Fibronectin Degradation
As showninFigure3, theinflammatorymacrophage-enriched
population wascapableofdegradinglargequantitiesofthe ex-
tracellular matrix component fibronectin compared to control
macrophages. However, inthis casetheincreasedproteolyticin-
jury could notbeexplained by the4% ofcontaminating PMN.
This level of PMN would be anticipated to increase the pro-
teolyticactivityofthemacrophagepopulationby 12%, whereas
the actual increase over the control macrophages was 45%.
Results represent means andstandarddeviationsfromfive sepa-
rateexperiments, with cellsfromoneratusedineachexperiment.
Cytokine Production
Wehavedemonstrated, asshowninFigure4,thatquartzcaused
morereleaseofcyokinefromalveolarmacrophagesin vitrothan
titaniumdioxide. Ondilution, thesupematants showed asigmoid
curve ofactivity, as isnormally seenwithcrude supernatant in
abioassay ofthis sort. Itispresumedthatthedifferentialeffect
ofdilution onthe responseisduetoconflicting activitiespresent
inthe supernatant, whichdilute outatdifferent rates totheTNF
activity.
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FIGURE 1. Detachment injurycaused to epithelial cells by control broncho-
alveolarleukocytesandcells fromquartz-exposedlung. Whole,unsepa_ated;
PMN, PMN-enrichedpopulation; MACS,macrophage-enrichedpopulation.
Significantly moredetachmentcausedbyallquartzpopulations compared
tocontrolmacrophages(p<QOL). Significantlymoredetachmentcausedby
PMN than MACS orwhole(p<0.05).
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FIGURE 2. Detachment injury, expressed as detachment caused by macro-
phage-enriched populations divided by detachment caused by control
macrophagepopulations, versuspercentageofconuaminatingPMN. Theline,
fittedbyeye, passesthrough 1, suggestingthatinflammatory macrophages
causeasmuchdetachmentascontrol macrophages when noPMN arepre-
sent. Datafromfour separateexperiments. he"2"representstwodatapoints
that wereidentical.
Discussion
WeandodtershavedemonstratedtheabilityofPMNtocause
injurytoepithelialcellsandextracellularmatrixcomponents(4).
Macrophages arepresent in normal lung butarepresentin in-
creasednumbersandinanactivatedstateindust-inflamedlung
(2) and socouldalsocontribute to injury. Wehaveshownhere
thatmacrophagesfrominflamedlungareunlikelytobeableto
causeepithelialdamage, atleastintheratmodelofsilicosisthat
weusedhere. Incontrast, theinflammatory macrophageshave
theabilitytobreakdownfibronectininincreasedamountscom-
pared to controlmacrophages.
InthecaseofPMN, wehavepreviously associated theabili-
tytobreakdownfibronectinwiththeability tocauseepithelial
injury,bothofwhichareprotease-mediatedevents(4). Wereport
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FIGURE 3. Fibronectin degradationcausedby controlalveolarmacrophages
(CON), macrophage-enriched (Q MAC), or PMN-enriched (Q PMN)
populations fromquartz-inflamed lung. Spontaneous releaseof ' -fibro-
nectin countsareshownasthebarmarked "medium." Numbersunderthe
bars indicatethemeanpercentagesofPMN. Resultsarethemeans +SDsof
five separate experiments, wtih two to three ratsused in eachexperiment.
Significantly more fibronectin degradation withall populations compared
tomediumalone(p <0.01)andwithQPMNcomparedtotheotherconditions.
herethatthetwofunctionsarenotnecessarilyassociatedandthat
macrophages have the ability to breakdown fibronectin in the
absenceofthepotentialtocausedetachmentinjurytoepithelial
cells in vitro.
Itseemslikelythatclose-rangeinteraction, possiblycompris-
ingmembrane-membranecontactwithtargetcellsoradherence
toextracellularmatrixcomponents, isanecessaryprerequisite
forinflammatoryleukocytestocauseinjury. Cell-to-cellattach-
ment involves the integrin class of molecules and associated
adhesion molecules in the cell membrane (7). Clearly, both
macrophages and neutrophils possess the receptors that allow
close interactionbetweenthesecellsandfibronectin. However,
only neutrophils may possess the receptors thatallow close in-
teraction withepithelial cells in vitro.
Wehavefoundthattheinflammatory dustquartz, whichwas
used as a model injuring agent in the present study, is able to
directly stimulatethereleaseofthecytokinesIL-1 andTNFfrom
alveolar macrophages in excess of that produced when the
macrophages are treated with the relatively harmless dust
titaniumdioxide(2). Celladhesionmoleculescanbeupregulated
byexposuretocytokines(8). Thus, inthelungitself, whenthe
epithelialcellsareexposedtothecytokineforlongerthanthe5
hr used in the assay here, this time may allow upregulation of
adhesionmoleculesontheepithelialcells,allowingmacrophage-
mediated short-range epithelial injury to occurin vivo.
Weintendtoexposeepithelialcellstocytokineinvitroandthen
assesstheability ofthemacrophagestocauseinjury. This may
allow theepithelial cells toupregulatetheiradhesionmolecules,
whichcouldpromoteclosecontactbetweentheeffectorsandthe
targets, possibly allowing injury tobeexpressed. The factthat
PMNcancausetheinjurymayberelatedtoexpressionoftheap-
propriate adhesionmolecules ortheirmuchincreasedproduc-
tionofprotease, whichmaybesufficienttocauseinjurywithout
thenecessityfordirectcontact. Wehave,however,demonstrated
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FIGURE 4. Productionofinterleukin-l (IL-1)andtumornecrosisfactor(TNF)
by alveolarmacrophagesexposed toquartz andtitaniumdioxide (TiO2) in
vitro. Resultsareexpressedasthymocyteproliferation incountsperminute
(IL-1) or international units permilliliter (TNF). Results are shown asthe
meansofthreetofiveexperiments withsignificantdifferencesbetweenTI02
andquartzat 1/8and 1/16dilutions(p<0.05). Pooledcellsfromonetothree
rats wereused ineachexperiment.
theproductionofhighlevelsofIL-1byneutrophilsfrominflamed
lung (9), andthis may alsoplay arole.
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